
Installati on support & upgrade 
of DST soft ware and database 
Soft ware version 3.1.1



Guidance to support the installati on and upgrade 
of the DST soft ware and database to version 3.1.1
This document covers the steps that should be taken to install the DST v3.1.1 
soft ware in various situati ons.

See also documents: 
• “DST Asset Strategy Evaluator v3.1.1 - installati on and support guidance v16.docx”.
• “DST Asset Strategy Evaluator - SQL Server Confi gurati on Guide”

Installing or upgrading the DST database

Database Scenario 1:
Upgrade of existi ng shared site SQL Server database
• Preparati on

- Confi rm that backups of existi ng database(s) are being regularly performed and are up to date
- Inform users not to use the soft ware against the shared site database unti l 

their soft ware is up to date and the database update has been done
- Take a backup of the current database
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• Upgrade steps
- Install the v3.1.1 DST soft ware for an administrator 

on a suitable client computer (see scenarios below)
NB. this will need a license to use

- Upgrade the soft ware database
Log off  if needed (File menu -> Log off /change user)

- Click Change database to access the database 
confi gurati on screen

- If the database connecti on is encrypted or the 
wrong database is shown, select the correct 
network database

- If the confi gurati on is to be kept encrypted ensure 
both “Encrypt Confi gurati on” and “Deploy Schema” 
are checked

- Alternati vely if the database confi gurati on is not 
encrypted and the correct database is shown, click 
“Deploy Schema Changes”, read and confi rm the 
message
The upgrade process only needs to be done once for the shared SQL database



Database Scenario 2:
Installati on of a new shared site SQL server database
• Create the database on the SQL server as per previous guidance
• Follow the upgrade steps as per Scenario 1 above.

Installing or upgrading the DST soft ware

• Preparati on
- Backup any local standalone database as needed
- Install the soft ware as per the Installati on Guide – secti on 7 
- License the soft ware as per the installati on guide – secti on 8
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